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..A FAMOUS STAR..
will a.x3eiia.jx anjan. xan.
X3XT WALLA 'W-AJCaX.-
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AT THE KEYLOR GRAND THEATRE.

ANNA CASEI
(JloriouH Soprano in Concert.

(Jrand Operu Star and Prima Donna. An Artit of
talontn Hupremc and a nulinnlly beautiful woman.
Hear Her and then conn tare :'a voice of the living
artist with the of the name voice by the

N K w i: 1) I S 0 N
"The Phonograph With n Soul."

It is as line .1 musical performance as that given by
the living Anna Case.
You can place an KDISON in your Home on the
Hudgct Plan and have all the kst in music at your
command at all times. Come in to learn the de-

tails or write for them.
TICKETS FOR TIIK KKCITAL ON SALK HEKK
HEGINNINCi FEU. lOth-MU- SIC DEPAHTM'NT

THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.
lO-'J- Alder St.. Walla Walla. Washington.

We are considerably under the market on

z ci n o tzn

tgxchangeYbur
Dimes

You may rest assured that we will al-

ways give you the Benefit of the very

best price obtainable. We aim to

keep our Prices Below the Market, ir-

respective of what that Market may be.

Come In and See Us

lit rti for
'(XUS2m

Dwis

GENUINE
ionery milWeston, Oregon

JOJXTES ii JOIME!DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

The John Deere Dealers
WESTON, OREGON

T Take Your Homo Pawr.

;

I lave You I 'aid
YOUR BLACKSMITH BILL? jj

J. F. SNIDER ii

Drs. A. 0. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French OeUcal Pallors

15 E. Main St. - Phone 653
Wntln Walla. Wash.

Hankers ts.rv Life Insurance Co.

lioo. House, Wttiton, Or.
Mrs. C. K. rink will I hostess

Monday evening fur an tlaboraU
Valentine party whin the Saturday
Afternoon club will entertain in
honor of the husbands of club mem-

bers.
Kslher and Gail Wllliama were

over from Whitman college Satur-

day for a week-en- d viait with their
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 11. Wil-

liam .

Klmcr Tucker fame over from
Walla Walla Monday for a abort
viait with loral relatives.

V. K. Hulflnrh. who liaa been suf-

fering from a throat affection, left
Monday to commit the famoua Dr.
Mayo at Rochester, Minnesota. He
wan accompanied by hi. .on, Paul

llulfimh, who haa Jut returned from

ya Angeles and expects to locate

again in southern Idaho upon hia re-

turn from Rochester.
Mr. and Mr. W. II. Compton were

vlnltlnic in Weston thla week from
Pendleton.

W. II. Cane of Walla Walla, a
brother of Mra. Artie Hcathe, visited
relatives in Weston Sunday upon hia

return from Pendleton, where he at-

tended the Umatilla rapid, meeting.
MiK. Catherine Lieuallen wa over

from Iji Grande thin week to vi.it
her father and irrandiiiother. The

young lady expect, to go to aehool

again nt We.tn soon.
Residents of Heed and Hawley

mounUin served by the county road

up 1'ino creek, have act on foot an-

other movement looking to the pro-

poned change in the route of thla
e.icntial highway. They hope this
time to meet with success, and feel
that the need, of their well aettlcd
diatrict are entitled to recognition.
The present road was rendered al-

most iinpaiable by waHhouts, but
the mounUineer. got bu.y, worked It
and strewed it, and put it condition
for travel. Those who helped in thia

public spirited tank were B. W.

Lieuallen, John Blom, Lee Denni.,
F. W. Kleesc, Selmer Thorn paon,
Wm. Burkhardt, Carl Brutscher,
Walter Gilmore and Wm. McCorkell.

Mra. A. J. Mclntyre i. in Port-

land thi. week visiting her father,
Alex Walker, and .on, Eldon Mcln-

tyre, who is attending Hill', acad-

emy. She .topped at Wasco en
route to visit at the home of her
brother, Hugh Walker.

Andy Harnett, mail carrier,
that he played in luck again

thi. week, having received the gift
of a fut baekbonc" from R. W.

Lieuallen.
One-thir- d of an inch of rain fell

Tuesday and proved aufficient to de-

velop another small torrent on either
side of Main street. Flooding of
.Main street is an unwelcome inno-

vation this winter, and in due to the
condition of adjacent summer fallow,
from whirh the water runs off as
from a slob of concrete. Thus far in

February the precipitation has to-

taled two inches, according to Ob-

server Baker, compared with zero in

the same month last year. Pine
creek yesterday was almost at the
flood stage.

The Inland district conference of
tho M. E. Church, South, will be
huld at Weston on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week.

Bishop H. M. DuBose of Berkeley,
Calif., will preside, and some thirty
visiting delegates are expected to be

present. They will be entertained in
local homes with rooms and break-

fast, whilo the two other meals will

be served in the commodious church
basement. Evening preuching ser-

vices will be a feature of trie con-

ference, and the people are all in-

vited to come out and enjoy them.
Beginning Tuesday, there will be ser-

mons each evening of the session by
well known pulpit orators.

Mail carrier Andy Barnett started
on his route Saturday at 9 a. m.,
was met with a fresh team after
making 12 miles, and got in at 8:30

at night. Thia week he has been

using a saddle horse. He reports
the lowland roads on his route, No.

2, to be in such bad condition as to
render team travel slow and difficult.
The mountain roads are good due
to the activity and public spirit of

the upland people. ,

During the past two weeks Mrs. J.
N. York haa suffered a painful and
serious illness with neuralgia.

The county court has ordered a
survey made of tho proposed new

road up Weston mountain. The
route leads up Hale creek to the foot
of Ryan grade.

An important tabernacle meeting
will be held in Weston during the
late spring under auspices of the M.

E. Church, South. Rev. Jerry Jeter,
a noted California evangelist, car-

toonist, painter and singer, will con-

duct the event, and will be accom-

panied by Mrs. Jeter. The taber--.
nacle will be large enough to seat
more than 1B00 people, and the entire
countryside population can be ac-

commodated at ona time.
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FOR PROTECTIONI
LOO GOV

J tY ITH a Term Sarints
$ " Account of $1 or mote you

Jj jet one of our Liberty Bell

Home Banks to help
$ your sarints grow.

nuas
COBTOOLHUIMCS

IOHT in Oudlitv. ricrht in Price. D-- is often said that a dollar is your best friend, and many
times it's true. A dollar when you need it is a mighty"Neat uatterns that will add to

the attractiveness of home or office. help a protection to your family and yourself.

j Deposits, large or small, regularly made are the best pro--

tection you can buy. Start now.

MYSTERIOUS HAPPENING TO
MRS. MABEL CARMICHAEL

. At about nine o'clock Tuesday

night Mrs. Mabel Cannichael was

found lying in a field near the
school house on Dry creek by Mr. R.

liupps, the teacher, who lives near

by. Her screams brought him to her

assistance.
A heavy rain storm had occurred,

and the unfortunate woman's cloth-

ing was completely soaked. She was

in such a state of exhaustion as to
be wholly unahle to give an account

of herself. She was cared for

during the night at the Hupps res-

idence and was conveyed next day
to the home of her uncle, Dr. S. L.

Kcnnard, in Weston, where she has
since been under the care of Dr. C.

H. Smith.
Mrs. Carmichael has rallied to

some extent but is yet quite vague
concerning her experience, and has
not been pressed for details by her
anxious relatives because of her se-

rious condition. She says that she

came to Walla Walla on the train
from Seattle, and was taken "from

the latter city by two men in an au-

tomobile, and that they put her out
of the car somewhere "in the
dark." It was found that she had

evidently crossed the Dry creek

bridge, had come in contact with a
bnrb wire fence, had waded through
a rushing torrent of flood water and
had tramped aimlessly back and
forth in the field where she was
found. A hand bag containing a
pocket book, which she had dropped,
was recovered the next day. She
has not as yet disclosed the identity
of tho two men of the mysterious
car.

Mrs. Carmichael is the divorced
wife of Geo. B. Carmichael, a young
farmer north of Weston, and since
the couple's separation a few months
ago has been living with her mother
in Seattle. She is supposed to have
come back to effect some sort of bus-

iness settlement. She is a young
woman of culture and refinement, a
trained singer and musician, and is

highly regarded in the Weston

neighborhood.

..ROSS Furniture Store..
..THE FARMERS BANK OF WESTON..

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader ShopPreston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1 86

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.
jj

23X3A.UTirTTIi
I HAND PAINTINGS

of Northwest Scenery.
American Beauty

Pure White Made for Framing.

$1.50 to $3.50
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Prune Week.
To assist Oregon prune growers in

tho marketing of their product, and in

hopes that more prunes may hereafter
be consumed in the home, hotels and

restaurants, the state will observe all
of next week, February in-

clusive as prune week.

H. GOODWIN
DZHTGrG-IS-

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
"GO AND GET IT!"


